Three groups of afferent pulpal feline nerve fibres show different electrophysiological response properties.
Responses were recorded, after the application of four types of stimuli (slow or rapid elevation of temperature, hydrostatic negative pressure through thin dentine, and bradykinin directly applied to exposed pulp), from functional single fibres innervating the cat lower canine tooth pulp, dissected from the inferior alveolar nerve. A total of 278 single pulpal fibres were isolated. A fibres (n = 220) were divided into two groups: one (FA; fast A fibre, n = 160) consisting of those whose conduction velocities (CVs) were more than 2 m/s both inside and outside the tooth pulp, and the other (SA delta; slow A delta fibre, n = 60) consisting of those whose intrapulpal CVs were less than 2 m/s and extrapulpal CVs greater than 2 m/s. Fifty eight C fibres (C) were also found. None of FA, 40% of SA delta and 52% of C responded to continuous heat. None of C, 47% of FA and 45% of SA delta responded to rapid elevation of temperature. None of C, 20% of FA and 20% of SA delta responded to hydrostatic pressure. None of FA, 83% of SA delta and all of C responded to bradykinin. It was found that 21 of 60 SA delta responded to both types of stimuli that reportedly activate only A (rapid heat and hydrostatic negative pressure) or C (continuous slow heat and bradykinin) nerve fibres and that 29 SA delta responded to slow heating and/or bradykinin, similar to C fibres.